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.Mr. LN-les Statedl that he( had-1 a1 let-
ter ifloil \lr-. Paikluin top his son.

Geore 1K. Parkham1. Jr. Witness then
;1hunitted that lie had written his son

a -reat many letters and he might
have used sonie siang of that kind on

a postal card. Upon Mr. Lyles pres-
sing him, witness admitted that the
laniguage might have been in a letter
to his son.

Mr. Lvles asked witness if he is un-

der peace bond in the city of Balti-
more.

Mr. Lyon objected.
Mr. Lyles then explained the situa-

tion very fully. It had been asserted
time and again that Mr. Packham's
testimony was reduced from the ree-

ords. But to the contrary, the testi-
mony to which they had most objected
had been 'parole testimony.'' That
in 1902 when glass was high the Bo-
dine Glass company, Packham alleges.
put in a bid. Packham alleges that
bid had been removed from the book.
There is no testimony from the dis-
pensary records or elsewhere to prove
that he put in a bid at that time and
at the pricesinamed. There is not a

tittle of support outside of witness'
credibility, for that statement. Pack-
ham was disgruntled for some reason

and hr June. 1902, when he began
to write the anonymous letters down
to his letter to Mr. Douthit there was

evidence o malice agaiiist the dis-

penlsar on the part of the witness.
Mr. Lvles charged that PacIkham 's

tatement that he could fill the con-

tract on the September. 1902. contract,

was a malicious falsehood.
Mfr. Lyon objected to Mr. Lyles'

"stump speech.-
Chairman Hay said he couldnIt see

what in the world it would have to

lo with tile case to prove that Paek-
ham was under peace bond.

Mr. Gaston said lie didn't care if

r. Packham had never told the truth

ibout anything else in his life, what

Ie wanted to know is if Mr. Paekham
1ias told the truth about these prices.
ie moved that all testimony as to

M. Packham be ruled out except such
isreltes to the glass .contracts.
Mr. Lvles made a very manly
peechI in opposition to Mr. Gaston 's

o.iton. H-e said that the honorable
clients whom lhe r.epresented should
ot be made to prove theii- -innocence

against unsupported parole testi-

nonv.
naswer to a question from Mr.

yon. witness said if he had written

:hatlie would put the harpoon in the

'zlass company, lie had done so.

Mr.. Lyon put in evidence a tele-

ram from the Cumberland Glass

ompany saying that Mr. Packham is,

authorized to represent them.
Mr. Lyon declared that that closed
theCaro>lina Glass matter for the
present.
The next witness was Mr. E. Y.

Morris, a resident of Newberry for'

25years. He had applied for position
asbeer dispenser there six or seven

yearsago. He had been elected. He

hadnot paid a member of the coun-

tyboard to vote for him. He gave

$00to his friends after his election.
Hehad made no bargain, lie offered
them$50 each. They didn 't want it.

buthe p)ut it in their pockets and

heyhaven 't given it back. One was

J. Mayer and the other J. A. C.

ibler. The former is dead.
There was no further testimony
andno cr.oss-examination of this wit-

ness.It was expected that the "New-

berrymatter'' would be investigated'
andMr. Lyon and. Mr. Christensen
seemed hot for it, but the committee
ruledotherwise and the hearings were

adjourned sub.ject to the call of the

chairman.

TTLLMAN AGAIN.

JokesAbout His Appearance Before
Dispensary Investigationi Corn-

mittee.

Senator Tillman returned to Wash-
nton on Thursday. lie spent Wed-

nsdayon his farm at Trenton. where

hesays he went to see how the hogs-
emules, the goats, flowers, fences?

andone thing and other were getting
along,says a Washington dispatch to

theColumbia State. Concerning the

dispensary situation he talks quite
frelyof it, describing quite vividly

andwith great humor, the scene when

hewas perched upon the top of the~
clerk'sdesk. He insists that the news-!

paperssuppressed the most import-
antpart of his testimony, the part

wherehe told about the advertise-
mentsfor bids and the purchasing by

theboard of "'rotgut'' as one Xor
toX.or* any other old way. he says.

V(dichoose to elassi fy.

(jisnsay. he said:
"o have seen in the papers that

theorganbill was killed in the sen-ate. Ididnot have an opportunity to b

t 1kli iifi'o i' nein-.6Irs ft (r
I tilli shodl i Test 11'no v Ie 'i -e i le
1<1u111 11t . Xe It Verv bl'IMlV. .i11l I

kI(-1t Iu IlIa atI Z .11 5 '( I l(ck aI. II.I '

T e 1 n1(M. ln t Ile sit 1.u t iII tjpea red
tme i o t I is : The huse will airee
itoiseprisinn lki to rin
ing the state (ispensary and prevent-
ing all scandals and lmrges of the
future.'

11i answer to an inquiry about his
testim<liv before the committee. he
said the newspapers only printed such
parts of it as suited their purposes.
"The basis of my accusations against
the state board,'' he said. " was the
advertisement for bids which showed
conclusively that there had been no

competition. thus leaving the matter
wide open for collusion and corrup-
tion. The people have not been per-
mitted to see this and are not thus in
possession of the facts, and it was be-
neath the News and Courier and the
State to withhold that advertisement
the way that they did.. I hope all of
the papers will get this important
document and let their readers see
it.''

HAPPY MME. FALLIERES.

To His Wife the New President of
France Owes His Triumph.

Paris Correspondence Chicago Chron-
iele.
. These days are crowning my

life." said MINme. Fallieres. the wife
of Franee 's new president. Her ut-
terance was grateful; the brazen note
of triumph was lacking, yet MINme.
Fallieres undoubtedly has ''ereated"
her husband. and he recognizes that
he owes every step upward to her
stimulus or her planning, although
she has always remained' in the back-
round.
At the senate palace Mme. Fallieres

made an admirable hostess. Stately
of presence. with a grave. amiable
face and a kindly smile, she did the
honors while her husband was presi-
dlent of the senate like one to the
mnanner born.

Fallieres is. indeed, fortunate in
is wife. For. b)e it understood, the
role of ''Mme. La Presidente'' is
highly important within the Elysee
Palace, even though she has no official
existence outside of it.

President-elect Fallieres started
life .with an excellent head for poli-
is but he was notoriously easy-go-
n and inactive: he lacked ambition.
e would have been perfectly con-

ented probably to live and die a re-

peted lawyer or the paternal mayor
f a sun-drowsy southern town. But
me day at ceremony at Nerae an old
riest predicted that the mayor would
become president of the republic.
Madame took fire at the thought,
Why should he not become president?
-She established at UJerac a true po-
litical salon on old-fashioned lines.
She toiled unobtrusively to make her
usband significant all over the coun-

trysidle. She surrounded him with
seful acquaintances whom the un-

uspecting ma.n trusted, but who his
clairvoyant wife foresaw were likely

to retard his progress. She was all
the more resolute in realizing her am-

bition because she was determined to

justify, herself for having married a

man at whom her family sneered as a

rrackbrained revolutionist: at best
me of a mind far .from serious, for
Fallieres as a youth was exception-
ally frolicsome and as a student un-

failingly failed in his examinations.

Took Him At His Word.
Providence .Journal.
'The late Bishop Thomas Freder-

ikD)avies, of Detroit,'' said a De-
troit man, "once told me an interest-
ingstory of an elopement. He figured
n this elopement as the officiating
lergyman. it was in Philadelphia,
during~his reetorship of St. Peters.
"It seems that the proprietor of

me of the largest dry goods houses in
Philadelphia had noticed for some

nioths the mnelancholy attitude of his
head clerk, a young man whom he
~eldin high regard.
"The clerk 's pallor and increasing
leanness, his frequent sighs and ab-
sent-mindedness. worried the million-
aire proprietor, lie questioned the
young man daily. And finally the
lerk admitted that he was in love.
" 'Well,' said the head, 'marriy
~er.Your salary is big enough.'
" 'Ah,' said the clerk, sadly, 'you
on 't understand. She belongs to one

f the first families of Philadelphia,
ndher father is a millionaire.'
" 'Well. maybe he wasn't when he

narried. You have a good position
nda good name. You are a fair

natch for any g.irl.' said the other.
"It's no0 use. '.sighed thle clerk.
r pareu!!s WolId mt lin to m

''*Theil. salti th1i -i
tithher.'
"'Do you advise that ? the clerk

make ecited1v.

'Certainly I do. I. sh- Do I
knowlher?'

-- .-Y. Sh wail tbe 0: i frdanle
:n Devoun t4morrTow niighit.'

'Well. see l(.'. said th( head.
-'lIhave my acI1an i lin front
f iateat 9:30. husli tle ::irl off

into town and marry her. I 'Il a r-

raige with a cler-vman 101y0u.

By;jove.' said thlt elerk. f 'I do
it.'

And( le did. Tihe niext ni-ight I )r.
Davies performed the ceremony,. and
an hour or two later the millionaire
found his daughter missing., and was

telegraphing il every direction to the
yOUng2 Couple to come home and all
would be forgiven.

The Honesty of Mr. Stroode.
Cassius R. Peck. assistant United

States district attorney of Oklahoma.
at a banquet in Guthrie recently
spoke on honesty, says the Kansas
City Journal. One thing he said was

this:
"What are we coming to? Are we

coming to such a pass that our ideas
of an honest man will correspond
with the idea of old Hiram Stroodeq
"Hiram Stroode, for the seventh

time, was about to fail. He called in
an expert accountant to disentangle
his books. The accountant, after two
days' hard work announced to Hiram
that he would be able to pay his cred-
itors 4 per cent on the dollar.
"At this news the old man looked

vexed.
'Heretofore.' he said, frowning

'I have always paid 10 cents on the
dollar.'
"A virtuous and benevolent ex-

pression spread over his face.
" 'And I will do so now,' he re-

sumed. "I will make up the differ-
ence out of my own pocket.'
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Sale of Personal Property.
On February 21. 1906. we xvill s.

to ile Lighest hirle) f. cash. the per-
eensed. consisting of mule. cow. hogs,
Ihousei I"d k't elie'l furuiture.

Pierce F. Boozer.

sonal property of L. L. Boozer, de-

Joseph E. Boozer.

.jrlestn' and csterni caralia y.
(-chedule injEffett April 16, 1905.)

No. 52. Daily.
Lv. Newberry..........12-36 p. m.
Ar. Laurens ............1.50 p.m

No. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurens .............50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood........... 2.46 p. m.
Ar. Augusta........... . 5.20 P. m.

Ar. Anderson .............. 7.10 p. m.

NO. 42. Daily.
Lv. Augusta......... ...... 2.35 P. m.
Ar. Allendale........... ...................... .. 4.30 p. m.
Ar. Fairfax...... ...........4.41 p. m.
Ar. Charleston............ 7.40 p. m.

r. Beaufo..................3...0.3 p. m
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Ar. Tacksonville.. .....................
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Ar. Spartanburg ...................2o p. m

No. 52. NO. S7.
Daily. Ex. Sun

'Lv. rLaurens............ 2.09 p. m. 8.o a.I
Ar Greenville ......... 3.25 p. m. 10 20 S.m

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.
Time Table No. 5.

In Effect November 29, 190F.
Between Belton and Walhalla.

EASTBOUND. WESTBOUND.
NO. 10 NO. 12 No, II No. 5
P. M. A. M AR. Lv. P. M. A.M
3 35 1o 25...........Belton...........3 50 10 41
3 : 6 . A nderson ....... 4 22 1 04

9 25..... .. Pendleton........4 47 I 33
15 15 11 5T

S58-------...Seneca ...---- I 5-31 0c
.35.....-Walhalla.....--- 5 55 1 21
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